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ABSTRACT 
Five viruses were detected in commercial carnations and 
these and a further four occurred in Dianthus species from gardens. 
Carnation mottle virus (Car:t,:V) and carnation etched ring virus 
(CIBV-50) were widespread in corr.mercial carnations; arabis mosaic 
virus (Ar~!V), carnation latent virus ( CLV) and carnation necro tic 
fleck virus (CNFV) were also detec ted. In Dianthus species CERV- 50, 
CLV and CarttJV were the most prevalent, whereas only a low incidence 
of Ar11:V, CNFV, carnation rings pot virus ( CRSV) and carnation vein 
mottle virus ( CV?,iV) was foun.d. 
X 
Two new viruses were detected in Dianthus species : an 
apparently uncharacterized plant rhabdovirus, na~ed carnation bacilli-
form virus , with particles ca. 260 x 55nm (in ultrathin sections), 
and an unidentified isometric virus (D 345) ca . 30n~ in diameter . 
The viruses were characterized by a variety of methods 
·including host range, sym:;,to;ns, aphid tra.nsmission and particle 
morphology . The three rod viruses CIN, C1TFV and CVMV were 
differentiated by particle morphology and size . Normal lengths for 
CLV and CV!,";V were 656nm and 738ri..m, respectively, while CNFV had 
particles in the range l,OOO- l,450nm. The identity of the polyhedral 
viruses Arr-TV, Carr.~ and C~SV, was confirmed by serology. Carnation 
etched ring virus was identified by its particle size, ca . 48nm in 
di2.1:1eter, and a consistent association with refractile inclusion 
bodies which were readily observed by light microscopy in epidermal 
strips stained \vi th phloxine/trypan blue. 
Cytological observations were made on ultrathin sections of 
leaves from plants infected with CBV, CER.V- 50, CLV and C~1V. 
Aggregates of CBV and CLV particles were observed in the cytoplasm; 
CERV- 50 infected plants contained typical inclusions and particles of 
the virus; and cvrriv induced cylindrical inclusions typi cal of the 
potyvirus group. 
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CHAFTIB 1 
VIRUS§ AFFEX;TPW CAJWA'I'IONS 
L'TRODUCTIO~l 
Carnations (Dianthus caryonh,yllus L.) are grown for cut flowers 
throughout the world a.'1d are a ca:;:,i tal and labour intensive crop with a 
consequent hi 6h cost of production . Correct disease diaenosis and control 
are therefore of paramount importance in rr.inimising losses in flower 
production . Because virus infection of carnations has been shown to 
cause reduction in flower quality a'1d numbers (section 1.3) in other 
countries, it was considered of value to deter mine the identity and 
prevalence of viruses in this crop in New Zealand and to assess methods for 
their control. 
1.1 VIRUS§ IDEN'TIFI:sD FRO½ CA.i'.tHATIONS 
~leven viruses have been definitively identified from 
carnations. They are : alfal~a mosai c virus (AMV) (Hollings & Stone, 
1960) i arabis mosaic virus (Arl'-I11 ) (Hakkaart et al, 1972); carnation 
etched ring virus (CERV-50) (Hollings & Stone, 1967), which is possibly 
part of a complex (Hollings, Stone~ Bouttell , 1968); carnation Italian 
r ingspot virus (CIRV), a strain of tomato bushy stunt virus (Hollings , 
Stone & Bouttell, 1~70); carnation latent virus (CLV) (Kassanis, 1955); 
carnation mottle virus (C arr.rv) (Hol lings & Stone, 1964 ; Kassanis, 1955); 
carnation rings pot virus (CRSV) (Hollines & Stone, 1965b; Kas::::anis, 1955; 
Kowalska, 1972); carnation vein mottle virus (CVJ,W ) (Hollings & Stone, 
1971; Kassanis , 1955); cucumber mosaic virus (C!W) (Lovisolo et al, 1968); 
sowba."!e r.1osaic virus (SJ\IV) (Hollincs & Stone, 1967); and turnip crinkle 
virus (T-CV) (Hollings & Stone , 1969b) • . 
Recently there have been several reports of viruses with lon1; 
flcxuous particles , rooembline beet yellown virus, .in curnations. In 
1968 Goethals & Vcrhoycn reported l ong filaments of about 1, 000nm in ncl ci ur.1 
and in 1::71 Sutton & Taylor in Australia found p;:i.rticles with di mensi ons 
of about 1 ,200 x 12nm . Heither report provi ded detn.ils other than 
particle morpholOG)' and size. However , two more r ecent re ports on 
viruses of this type in carnatio:1S provide more informo.ti on. Inouye & 
!,:i tsuha ta ( 1973) in Japan partially characterised an aphid- borne flexuous 
rod virus (1,400-l,500nm) ,-1hic}1 they named carnati on necrotic fleck viru:::: 
(CNFV) while frorn Icrael Smookler & Loeben::::tein (1974) reported the 
isolation of ~n elonc:atcd virus (cu . 1,250 x 13n:n) which tl:ey called 
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carn2.tion yellow fleck virus (CYFV) and which had an identical host ranee 
and similar tra.~srr.ission characteristics to CNFV . From these two reports 
it ,:ould a~pear that CNF'✓ and CYFV are very much alike but distinct from 
beet yellows virus a.I1d other viruses of similar morphology ; the earlier 
records are probably deal inc 1,,-:i th similar viruses. 
There are several records of particles only partially 
characterised fro~ carnat i ons . Carnati on etched ring disease was first 
described in 1960 by ~Iolli1~gs & Stone (1961) and since then attempts have 
been made to isolate and characterize the virv.s or viruses involved. 
Init ially a 2ti::un diameter polyhedral particle was isolated (Holli!'.gs , Stone 
& Norrish, 1963) but Has subsequently reported not to be involved with 
.,_ f' t ' d. . (" 1 1 · S+ & ~• . h sympvoms o.: e cne ring !J.0 ;. i ncs , vone !':orris .• , 1964). Later, two 
other i sometric viruses (25nm and 29nm in diameter) were fou_~d in a 
carnation displaying etched. rinc sympt oms and it was sugi:7ested t hat 
t ogether with CERV-50 they comprised the full etched ring complex 
(Hollings & Stone, 1965a; 2olling3, Stone & Bouttell , 1968). However , 
these findings have not been verified . 
Syrr.ptoms of a streak diseas e of carnations reported by Hollings 
(Hollin,SS, Stone & Norri sh , 1962) in the United States are reput ed to 
correspond. with s.;rmpto:.1s fotmd in carnatior.s in Belgium (Verheyen, 1974) . 
I;ctracts from plants \,i th streak sympto:-:1s contained. long filaments about 
1,000nm (Goethals & Ver heyen, 1968) but subsequent work b:,r Verheyen (1974) 
sho,·red that the di sease could be separated in t o two components by meristem-
tip culture. Carnation mott le virus and a 'yellow and necrotic blotch' 
r eaction were i mplicated. , the latter component apparently containing 
C:::?..V-50 (Horvat & iJerhoyen , 1974; Verheyen , 1974). Symptoms of streak 
were reproduced in the carnatio!ls showing 'yellow and necrotic blotch' by 
inoculating them with Carl,:V . Although the component viruses have not been 
f-ully detailed, it appears that carnation streak is a complex involving 
Car!,W and the 50nm particle cf the etched ring complex at least. 
Hakkaart & Olpen (1971) transmitted a 29nm diameter particle 
from the carnation cultivar Orange Triumph to Saponaria vaccaria L. 
' Pink Beauty' on whi ch it caused local white rings; the virus was later 
named carnat:i'.on white ring virus (C vffiV ) (Hakkaart, 1974) but no further 
details were oven . A number of other virus-like diseases and viruses 
have been partially characterized from carnations. A tobacco ringspot -
type virus has been reported (Holling-s & Stone, 1960). and there are vaTious 
co~munications on carnation mosaic (Ames & Thornberry, 1952; Brierley & 
S• ith , 1955, 1957; Creager, 1943; Jones, 1945; Rumley & Thomas , 1951; 
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Wrieht , 1951), carnati on streak (Brierley & Smith , 1957; Goethals , 1969; 
also see above) and carnation yellows (Jones, 1945; Rumley & Thomas , 
1948) . The information presented was not usually sufficient to be able 
to ascribe these diseases to the previously menti oned viruses and in man,y 
cases mixtures of the known viruses were most l ikely present . Based on 
the ther~al inactivation data, transmission characteristics and host 
r anges the mosaic virus of Brierley & Smith (1957) was probably CV1-r'v while 
t:-iose of _.;oordar.1 et al (1951) and probably Hri[,,tit (1951) correspond to 
C2SV . The mosaic virus of b~es & Thor nberry (1952) had physical 
properties similar to those of CVMV but purified pr eparations contained 
polyhedral particles (ca . 31nm diameter ) wher. examined by electron micro-
scopy and pla'1ts of Dian thus barbatus L. inoculated with these preparations 
devel oped mosaic sympto~s . 
Particles about 19nm in diameter have been observed in ultrathin 
secti ons from carnati ons and in a purified preparation whi c h also contained 
Car::.,:V ( Castro et al, 1971) . The size of this virus is similar to that 
re ported for curly top virus ( Duffus & Gold , 1973; &lau & Hoefert , 1973; 
7,:u-:1ford , l:?7 4) . 
1.2 H0:1.LD CCClll!iKt{CE 
Five of the carnation viruses (C ERV-50, CLV, CarKV, CRSV and CVl:V) 
are known to have a wide distributi on. 
C~V: Since carnation etched ring disease was first recorded in Britain 
(Eollinc;s & Stone, 1961) it has been fou..'1d in a number of other ::W.ropean 
countries as well as in Israel and the United States (Appendix 1) . The 
prevalence of this disease or of the component viruses of the complex has 
not been studied in carnati on crops due to the lack of reliable and 
efficient methods for detect ion. 
prevale!'!.t . 
However , it appears to be fairly 
CLV : Carnat ion latent virus has been infrequently found in cultivated 
car:-.atior.s in Brita.in and Europe (:·Tetter , 1971) (Appendix 1). The virus 
ha::; also bee!'! reported from Japan (Yora & Yuki , 1965) , u.s .s .n. . ( Procenko 
8: Procenko , 1964) and Australia ( Sutton & 'l'aylor, 1971) . In i\.ustr.:i.lia. 
CLV was present in most field carnations but not in .:;l ass:i ot:.se crops. 
Car:,:V : Carnation mottle virus has been recorded in :Sri tain and Europe 
(Ap:;iendix 1) and is also k11 0 •,,n to be present ir. the United States (Bri erleJ' 
o: Sr:ii th , 1957), Canada (Kemp, 1964) and Australia (Sutton & 'I'aylor, 1971) . 
The virus is reported. to be pr ev;:i.lcnt in carnations (Brierley J: S:nith , 
1957; Hollines , 1961 ; Kowal::i}:a , 1973). 
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C~SV : Like Car:,'.V, CrlSV has also been found. throuehout Europe (Appendix 1) 
and. i n the United S-:ates (Bri erley & S.ni th, 1955, 1957) a11d Canada (Kel:lp, 
_964), but thou0h wiQespr ead the virus is apparently not prevalent in 
crops . Ko·.-;alska (1973) found 177 out of 1440 plants (12·; ) were infected 
•,,1ith C1SV while :IaY..:.-.Caar t (Hasscher, 1965 ) re ported 17.7~[ of prcsurnably 
:i.ealthy carnations contained CJ.3V, but t:1e distr ibution was irregular. 
Alt:1oug~ Kristensen (1957) found. that C~SV was very common i n Den~ar~ , 
Falud.an (1965) re por ted onl,7 13,;_ infectioD . It is probable t hat this virus 
is even less co:,1mon no·,; d.ue to ro0ciing based on the obvious symptoIT;s it 
produces a.!id the use of ' high- health ' planting stock. 
CV:,IV : The vein mottle virus has been recorded in :Britain (Kassanis, 1955), 
Europe (Appendix 1), U. S . S .R. (Korneeva, 1964), the United States 
(Bri erley & Smith, 1957) and Austr alia (Sutton & Taylor, 1971). However, 
it is apparently uncommon in .J . '.·T . Europe but more prevalent in S. Europe 
and the United States (Hollings 0 Ston e, 1971). Although common in c,: 
sweet willi am (]2, bo.rbo. tus) i n cardens in Britain, the incidence of CV1.W 
in glasshouse crops is very low (Hollings & Sto.:-ie, 1971). 
Other viruses characterised from carna tions are apparently less 
;1i des pre ad . 
C.·Yv/C:FV : Carnati on necrotic fleck virus particles were detected in 13 
out of 18 variet ies of carnation in Japan (Inouye & r,~i tsuhata, 1973), but 
t~e ~ncidence of CYFV in Israel (Smookler & Loebenstein, 1974) was not 
i ndicated. The long rod from carnati ons in Australia was present in 
both glasshouse and field varieties, but was more prevalent in the latter 
varieties (Sutton & Taylor , 1971). 
Reports for A.iYiV (Hollings & Stone , 1960), ArMV (Hakkaart et al, 
1972), CKV (Lovisolo et al , 1968), SMV (Hollin8$ & Stone, 1967) and 'I'CV 
(Hollings & Stone, 1969b) indicate only isolated cases of the viruses 
infecting carnations. The widespread occurrence and wide host range of 
AJ.W, Arr:V and CWT, however, means that they must al ways be considered 
potential pathogens of carnation and therefore likely to be present in 
carnations wherever they are grown . Carnation Italian ringspot virus was 
isolated from carnations obtained from Italy and the United States but 
was reported to be extremely rare in Britain and also difficult to 
mechanically transmit to carnations (Hollings , Stone & Bouttell , 1970). 
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1.3 THE EFFECT OF CARNATIO~J VIRUSZS OW FLOh"ER QUALITY AND YIELD 
Several experime!1ts have been performed to determine the effect 
of some carnation viruses on flo:·ier quality and. yield. Both Ha.ld<:aart 
(1964a) and Brierley (1964) found that CariW, CRSV and Cvt,;V (= :Brierley's 
mosaic virus) ciepressed yields but t:ie most important consequence was the 
economic loss resulting fro:n t:1.e reduction in flower quality. Carnation 
ri!1gspot virus was reported to be the most serious virus in the cultivar 
';·Iilliarn Sim' (Ha.ld<:aart, 1964a) and the reduction in flo~-rer quality Has 
eve!1 greatCIT when CarT.:.V ,•;as also present . However , the 1 ass due to CV~/:V 
infection in ' Hilliam Sim' was not fully obvious in Hak.1<:aart 's results as 
flo,,ers were E,Taded regardless of colour brea.1<:ing. Carnation vein mottle 
virus caused the largest loss in quality and number of saleable flowers of 
single virus infections in the cultivar ' King Cardinal', but plants 
infected with all the above viruses plus streak ·"virus'' gave even fewer 
floh'ers al though the number of rejects was about the same (Brierley, 1964). 
Streak "virus" alone caused only a slieht reduction in q-uality and yield. 
Carnation vein : mottle virus is kn01·m 'to cause colour breaking 
in floHers (Ha.Jr~1<aart , 1964a; Poupet, 1971) which accounts for the severe 
red.uction b. flower quality of CVT,:V- infected carnations . Plants 
infected with C?..SV produced a large proportion of flowers wi t}'i split 
calices, but 'King Cardinal' was reported to produce no splits as it has a 
s:r,all calyx . Virus infection also caused a decrease in the average 
flower weight (Ha.'-c..1<:aart, 1964a) which reflects the lower quality. 
In contrast to the above findings, Paludan & Rehnstrpm (1968) 
reported t:iat al though Car!,:V reduced the yield in the first six months, 
over longer periods it had no effect on nu111ber or quality of flowers 
although the weigl1t per flower was reduced. Trials with carnation 
cultivars free of known viruses indicate that better yields and quality 
can be obtained when virases are absent (Hollines, Stone & Smith, 1972) . 
1.4 VIRUSES OF CAR.TATIO~r.3 I~· NZ,·] ZEALA.m 
A mosaic disease of carnation was first observed in New Zealand 
in 1949 and was subsequently found in Auckland, Christchurch and Timaru, 
although the incidence was comparatively low (Chamberlain, 1954) . 
Carnation mottle virus is the only virus characterized from 
carnations in this country (Thomson, 1962; Thomson & Reynolds , 1963) and 
was detected in all plants from 27 out of the 29 varieties tested (Thomson, 
1962) . 
/ 
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1.5 SURV:'.TI' OF VIRUSES INF~'!'IXG CA':UJATIO~:S A~ID DIANTEUS SPF.GIES nr N??:l 
ZBALAHD 
An extensive survey involvine 410 sa~ples of glasshouse . 
(co~~ercial) and home garden carnations, as well as Dianthus species or 
hybrids from eardens , was carried out . As a result eie;ht viruses were 
distini;tcished using a variety of techniques . The viruses identified 
1-;erc: Arl-IV, CE:tV- 50, CLV , CarIIV , CRSV , cvr:v, a very long rod in the 
SaJ":;e size r ange as CNFV/C'D'V , a.'1d a new bacilliform virus (CBV) . 
1.5.1 ::.:aterials and. :nethods 
Indicator plants were propagated in a sand-peat-fertiliser 
medium in a glasshouse in which temperatures ranged between 16-23 C. 
Pest and disease control was implemented using the insecticide methomyl 
(Lannate*) , the acaracides cyhexatin (Plictran*) and dicofol (Kelthane*), 
and the fungicide ber:omyl (Ber.late*), while maldison ( r,Ial athion *) drenches 
were used to control fungus gnat (Sciara spp.). 
I:10cula.tion: Inoculum was prepared by e-rinding tissue ( usually leaf 
tissue) in a sr.iall volu;ne of buffer plus celi te using a pestle and 
r:iortar . I::dicator pl.:::-:.~s v:ere i:1.0culated by 6cr.tl,y rubbing the leaves 
:·:it:: t:1.e pes~le a:-i..d then vmshing the leaves wi -:!! water . Graft 
inoculation ~as carried out by insertinc s~all pieces of leaf tissue , 
from which the epidermis was removed, i nto the stem of the test plant . 
:Slectron microscopy: Plant rr.ateria.l ,-ms indexed rapidly with an electron 
rr. icrozcope usine neeatively stained crude sap. The crushed homogen~te 
met'..od {:!alke_y & :·Jebo , 1968) was preferred to the epidermal strip 
(Ritchborn & Hills , 1965) or leaf dip (Brandes, 1957) techniques because 
of ease ar.d speed of preparation . A small amount of leaf tissue was 
macerated on a spotting tile in two drops of neeative stain and a 300 
mesh formvar-carbon-coated copper grid held. face down on the solution for 
a few seco11ds, after which excess stain was removed by touching the £:,rrid 
to filter paper . The grids were scanned within two da,ys of preparation 
at a magnification of about 20, OQQ:. "J.Sing a Philips E!,1-200 electron 
microscope . 
}Tegative stains used were ammonium molybdate (AI:i ), phospho-
tungsti c acid (PTA) and uranyl acetate (UA). These were prepared as 2% 
solutions and the pH then adjusted. with either 2I,1 potassium hydroxide 
(for PI'A and UA) or l M ammonium hydroxide (for AM). 
-!(-
r C{;istcred trade names 
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The size of virus particles was measured from electron micrographs 
and the magnification calculated using tobacco mosaic virus (TKV) as a 
standard, ass~~ing a normal len6th of 300nm for TMV. The normal length 
(EL) of rod viruses was determined by the r.iethod of :Brandes & Hetter 
Particle measurements were made from electron mi crographs of 
crude ho:noeenates only and after calculating the actual sizes the 
particles i·iere grouped ir..to 10nm divisions a."ld the NL obtained as the mean 
of the major ~ea~ of tte distribution, assuming a 'normal distribution '. 
T.:1e size ranee of polyhedral viruses was deterrr.ined and the mean diameter 
calculated in a manner similar to that used to determine the NL of rod 
vir-uses. 
Li gh t mi croscopy: Epidermal strips were removed from leaves and stained 
for 1-5 minutes in a mixture of trypan blue (0.5% in 0.85% NaCl) and 
phloxine (0.5% in 0.85~ NaCl) in the ratio of 15:1. Strips were then 
rinsed and mounted in 0.35t NaCl and examined for inclusion bodies of 
C"SRV-50 with a light microscope at a magnification of 200 . 
Serology: Ouchte::-lony double diffusion was carried out in 0.75% agar 
:ned.ium -.., i th 0.01%, sodium azide as preservative in 9cm plastic petri 
dishes . Usually a patter~ with six peripheral wells around a central 
well was employed, the wells being 5mm in diameter with 6mm between wells. 
Leaf tissue of virus-infected and healthy plants was respectively ground 
in O.HI K/K2 phosphate buffer, pH 7 .5. Serology plates were incubated 
at 20-24 C in large petri dishes lined with moist filter paper, to 
prevent drying of the a5ar, and occurrence of precipitin lines recorded 
over several days. 
1.5.2 !,:echanical Transrr.ission 
Al thot~gh CLV, CarKV and CVMV were readily transmissible from 
carnatioP~ the other viruses posed some problems. Arabis mosaic virus 
wan reported not to be transmissible from crude carnation sap to 
Chenopodium cruinoa Willd. or Chenopodium amaranticolor Coste & Reyn. 
without the ad.diti on of bentonite (Hakkaart, Hoof & J,iaat, 1972). 
Cor!seq:uently bentoni te was added at the rate of o.'5% in the inoculation 
buffer (o.u: K/K2Po4, pH 7.5). Yarwood's (1966) solution (o.5~r, bcntonite 
in 0.5%, KzIPi) was also found suitable for the transmission of ArrlN to 
C. auinoa (section 2.1). 
Carnation etched ring virus was sap transmitted fairly readily, 
but only t o Gypsophila elegans Bieb. and Saponaria vaccaria L. 'Pink 
Beauty' . Concentric red rin8'5 were not induced on the inoculated lea.ves 
of S. vaccaria,;•1hic:1 contrasts with the results of Hakkaart (1974) (who 
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supplied the seed line) . Although the v irus did not cau3 e obvious 
symptoms i~ Q• elegans and~• vaccaria the presence of CEEV- 50 in these 
hosts was demonstrable in inoculated and systemic tissues by light and 
electron microscopy . Graft transmission of CERV- 50 to the carnation 
cultivar 'Joker ' occurred readily in the limited number of tests carried 
out . SJ'mpto:ns of C~V- 50 in ' Joker ' are detailed in section 2. 3 . 
The very lone- flexuous rod was mecl:a?:ically transmitted by sap 
inoculation in one case only , a result wl:ich is in accord wit~ the reports 
on C?FV ( Inouye & :r.:i tsuhata , 1973) ar:.d CYFI! (S.nookler & Loebenstein , 
1974) . Carnation bacilliform virus was not transmitted by sap inoculation. 
1 . 5 . 3 Electron microscopy - indexing 
Elec t ron ::iicroscopy of negatively stained crude homogenates was 
found to be a useful method for the detection of both rod and polyhedral 
plant viruses, despite reports ( Br andes , 1966; Sch:nidt, 1967) to the 
contrary fo r polyhedral viruses . However , the results varied deper:d i ng 
on the stain, p~, age of i?:fection, the plant host and the particular 
tissue. Ther efore a preliminary t r ial was carried out .wi th carnation 
leaf tissue a!1d t~-iree c om:non ~ .I st:1i.'.".s at var_ying p:i: f:,J,'. at pII 5.6 a:1d 
7, r-'TA at pH 4 a!1d 7, ar:d UA at pH 4. 
Am..,noniu.'ll r.:ol,ybdate gave preparations of poor co!'ltrast, but hau. 
good spfead.ing properties . Phosphotungstic acid at both pHs provided 
good contrast generally, al though poor spreading occurred at times . 
With uranyl acetate very poor spreadi:1g occurred and this stain was :10t, 
subsequently used for survey wor~-c . Because of the spreading pro perti es 
of A:_.; , :nixtures with PTA at three ratios (fl!·,I: PTA at 2 :1, 1 :1, 1 :2) were 
tried . The bes t spreading and co!'ltrast was obtained with PTA at pH 7 
in t:i.e ratio of f:,J~:PrA = 1:1 or 1 :2 (pII 5.5 and 5 . 6 respectively) . 
Tl:ese stai:1 r.1iY.t"J.res were subseque?:tly used for most routine indexing of 
carnations . lfo obvious damage to virus particles occurred usint; A!,'! , 
FTA or the mixtt:.res al tho"J.gh this has been observed wi t:1 some stain and 
virus cc~binati ons (Atkey et al , 1973; Tomlinso~ .et al , 1973) . 
The carnation rod viruses, CLV , CVl,ro' a.'1d CNFV/CYW and an iso-
metric virus CE:tV- 50 , could. all be identified by particle size and 
morpholoGY using electron microscopy . However , the spherical viruses 
with diar:ieters of about 30nm could not be differentiated on this basis 
and further definitive tests were required to establish their identity . 
In the few cases where only Ari.JV occurred in carnations I particles were 
seldom observed in the E:-i . 
1 . 5 . 4 Li,c;ht microsco;py indexing- for CIBV-50 
The most suitable e~id.ermal strips for li ght r.1i croscopy were 
obtained from ~roung fully expai:d.ed leaves . Inclusion bodies were 
detected in leaves of various ages, except in very youne leaves; in 
older leaves t he inclusion bodies tended to be much less prevalent . 
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Incl us ion oodies have been repor-~ed for CVI-:.V ( Castro et al , 
1971 ; 1Jorris!1 , 1962, 1963; Rubio- Huertos , 1959) , CLV (Castro et al , 
1971) and CN"FV ( Inouye & !-Ii tsuhata , 1973) but with the methods employed 
in this study inclusion bodies were corre lated only with CERV- 50 
infection (section 2. 3); inclusion bodies were neither found in 
carnations infected with CLV, cv:,":V and CNFV/CYFV, nor in plants 
experimentally infected with these viruses , unless CERV- 50 was also 
present . 
There are t,:o other reports of inclusions in carnations, and in 
both insta!lces only SU."llmaries were available . Reiter (1961 ) found 
crystalline inclusions , both hexagonal and tetrahedral , amorphous 
X- bodies and striated inclusions; the identity of the viruses involved 
is not clear . Thaler et al (1970) used electron microscopy to examine 
striated virus inclusions which i:ere very similar to those found by 
Reiter by light rnicrosco~y . The inclusions consisted of fibrillose 
virus particles in regular array . The particles were reported to be 
about 8- lOnm in diameter and 300nm long. 
In the present study crystalline bodies were o'bservcd in some 
epiderrial strips, but similar crystals were also seen in epidermis from 
a pparently virus- free plants . 
1 . 5 .5 Serology 
Serology was used to confirm the identity of ArMV and CRSV 
whenever their presence was suspected. Initially, the identity of 
CarI,:V was also checked by serology. The seroloc;ical tests were 
ge:i.erally made \·,i th inoculated leaves of C. quinoa containing a high 
concentration of virus . 
1 . 5 . 6 Survey method 
Carnation cuttings or samples were obtai~ed f rom cut-flower 
growers , in both the North and South Islands , a major supplier of 
carnation cuttings and from public and home eardens . One of the cut-
flower producers imported his stock plants from Holland . 
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Virus indexing ( Figure 1) involved mechanical inoculation to 
C. quinoa and. one or more of the following hosts : Q• elegans , Saponaria 
vaccaria 'Pink 3eauty', Spinacia oleracea L. (spinach); concomitantly 
grids were prepared for electron microscopy a.n.d epidermal strips s~ained 
and observed by li d: t microscopy . If the tissue could not be exa:nined 
i r.,:nediately, it was held in a refric;erator . Subsequently , tissue from 
t\1e prir:iary hosts (both inoculat ed and systemic leaves) was used for sap 
transmission to the differential hosts (Table 1) . The initial host 
pla."lts Here used because the viruses could not be t r ansmitted directly 
from carnation to some of the differential indicators because of the 
presence of inhibitors in the carnation sap (Ragetli , 1958 ; Ragetli & 
Weintraub , 1962; Want , 1951 ) . 
In some cases the symptor.is induced by the viruses on the initial 
hosts were sufficient for identification, f or example t he reaction of 
Ca.rI,:V on C. qui.:1.oa , but the reaction of CarMV frequently obscured the 
reaction of other viruses . The presence of viruses in the primary and 
differential hosts could be monitored by electron microsc opy but the 
act~al identity of most of the icosohedral viruses could not be resolved 
b;:,r this method , and the reactions on differe:1tial hosts and serologi cal 
tests ~ere required to charac terize these viruses . 
1.5 . 7 ::tesul ts and discussion 
The results of the present survey are su1!1mar ized in Table 2 . 
Further details of the incidence of viruses in commercial carnations of 
which 33 varieties were tested are presented in Appendix 2. 
Com:-:iercial carnations ~ .. ere almost t otally infec ted with Carr.TV 
but the incidence of CE:1V- 50 (75%) may be inflated to some extent as 
many samples were selected fro:n plants that appeared to l1ave virus 
s ;;.,;':1,;rtor:.s . Not all plants containing CERV- 50 , however, had obvious 
sym ;:,to::-is . In particulru- , pla:its with lie:it c oloured fl owers (yellow, 
salmon and pink) genero..lly expressed fewer leaf symptoms than did darker 
flowered varie"!;ies such as ' Joker ' and ' Orchid Dea,uty '. Also many 
sa'.T:ples were of very young tissue in which it was more difficult to 
detect C"SRV- 50 owing to the lower concentrati on of v irus . Thin negates 
to so~e extent the bias in sampling referr ed t o previously . The high 
incidence of CarJ/TV and C:s'RV- 50 is , in all probabili t .J , pr imarily the 
result of vegetative propai;ation without an adequate clean stock prog-ram . 
The low incidence of CarI'W in garden carnations and Dianthus species, 
however, may be attributed to propacation of many of them , particularly 
t he cpcci~s, fror.i seed . EvicJcncc for the likelihood of ccctl propncation 
CARNATION 
'JOKER' 
DIFFERENTIATION OF VIRUSES 
INFECTING CARNATIONS 
sap 
transmission 
CARNATION 
PLANT 
aushed 
homogenate 
LIGHT 
MICROSCOPE 
inclusion 
bodies 
PRIMARY 
HOSTS -
ELECTRON 
MICROSCOPE 
sap transmission 
DIFFERENTIAL 
HOSTS 
serology 
I .. 
CLV 
_j 
CVMV 
CNFV 
CYFV 
CarMV 
CRSV 
ArMV 
CERV-50 
FIGURE 1. Flow chart of the procedure used to 
differentiate viruses infecting carnations. 
rod viruses 
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TABLE 1. Differential hosts for the identification of six virusen 
infecting carnations . 
Indicator Plants 
Ce~osia areentea L. 
'Forest Fire' 
Chenouodiu~ amaranticolo~ 
Coste & Reyn . 
Chenopodiu~ quinoa Willd . 
Cucumis sativus L. 
( cucu"71ber) 1:r.:arketer' 
Dianthus barbatus L. 
( s-t1eet will iar:1 ) 
Go~~h~ena globosa L. 
Gypsophila elegans Bieb . 
Nicotiana clevelandii 
Gray . 
Kicotiana tabacu~ L . 
1 ',fui te Burley' 
Saponaria vacearia L. 
' ?irL'-< 3eauty' 
Soinacia oleracea L. 
(~pinach) ' Royal Den~ark' 
l Arit:1/ 
(L) 
Le 
S* 
Le 
S* 
Le 
S* 
Le 
s 
L 
Le 
s 
Lr 
s 
L 
s 
L 
s 
Ln 
s 
CERV 
NI 
NI 
NI 
(s) 
NI 
(s) 
NI 
NI 
(s) 
NI 
Viruses 
CLV 
Le 
s 
NI 
(s) 
NI 
(s) 
(s) 
NI 
(s) 
(L) 
(L) 
Le , n 
Le 
s 
NI 
Ln 
(L) 
s 
L 
NI 
s 
L 
(s) 
C:tSV 
Ln* 
Ln 
Ln 
Ln 
Ln 
s 
Ln 
s 
Lr 
S ·* 
Lr 
s 
Lr 
Lr 
s 
Ln 
s 
NI 
Le 
Le 
s 
NI 
s 
s 
NI 
NI 
s 
s 
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Syr.i"::lols: c:chlorotic; L=local infection ; n=neerotic ; NI=no infection; 
r=ringspots; S:systemic infection; ( )=symptomless infecti on . 
*=important differential reactions . 
1 
reactions of ArHV varied with the strain. 
(Note : for details of symptoms sec the relevant secti ons in Chapter 2) 
TABLE 2. 
Virus 
ArITV 
CBV 
C=rtV-50 
CLV 
a t tenuated 
Incidence of viruses detected in carnations and species of 
Dianthus . 
Com.r:1ercial 1 
car:1ations 
5 
4 
276 
3 
1.7 
75 
1.4 
Public/home garden 
car:,.o.. ti ons· 
rro 
4 
2 
9 
11 
7 
6 
3 
39 
Dia.ntrn:s spp. 
p 
,.o 
5 
30 
35 
1 2 
13 
6 2 6 9 2 3.8 
C?.SV 
lfo detectabl e 
v i rus 
}:-ur.:ber of 
samples 
7 
291 
2 
2 
22 
67 
3 2 3.8 
3 
33 12 23 
52 
1Appe:.1dix 2 contains more details on commercia l carnations . 
2 l!ot all s ar:1ples were tested for CERV-50 . Total numbers tested are 
indica~ed where necessar y . 
of many garden carnations and Diant:ms species can be found in the 
relatively larce number of plants , 33% and 23% respectively , ha.vine no 
de:ectablc viruses i n tner:1 cor::pared. with only 2. 4% for commercial 
carnatio::s. Accordingly t:i.c high incic.ence of CERV- 50 (59f) and CLV 
( 67~~) in :::lia.nthus species can only be expldned. on the basis of aphid 
ll 
t r a !1sr:iission as !'lei t her virus :i.as been reported to be seed- borr,e . ~ck 
o: aclec;:uate ap'.'lid control prob2.bly compou!1ds the incidence of t:-iese t,10 
virus es and r:.ey help account !'or t he h igh incidence of C:sRV- 50 in 
co:r.r.icrcial pla!1ts . :rm,ever , the ver;/ low occurrence of CLV in glass-
house crops (1 . 4~) is difficult to ex;lain , es pecially in relation t o 
tr.e :ii r;:1 occurrence in :::Jia r.. th11 s species (67%) . 
A hypothesis w:i.ic:i. needs testi ne is that carnations(]. 
caryo:s,:iyllus) are less ::meceptible to CLV t:ian other Di2.!1thus species . 
Tt is could also explain t he int ermediate levels of CLV in garden 
carnations (13~) , which are :::;ubject t o a hi c;her infection pressure by 
a p'., ids tl1an co111~--:iercial varieties. The inc i cience of CLV in this country 
is si:nilar to that in Australia where the virus was found to be much 
r.iore pr evale:1.t in field (o-utd.oor) car!1ations t han in glasshouse crops 
(S:.:. t-: 0~1 & Taylor , 1971) . The :1i gher i ncid.ence of CERV- 50 in carna tions , 
particularly garden carnatior:s, cor.ipared with th2.t of CLV sugeests t:i.at 
ClliV- 50 may be more readily a phid b orne than CLV . This appears to be 
confirmed by results of aphid trans ~ission experiments with these two 
v::.ruses in the present study (sections 2. 3 and 2 • .1). 
The low incidence of CRSV and. CVJ,:V in garden plants may be of 
considerable sicnificance, particularly for CVJ,:V which is aphid bor!'le . 
In view of the ease with which CVJ,")f is aphid borne the reason for it 
bein& l ess prevalent t han CLV in garden carnations is not apparent . 
In Eri tain c1n:;.r is reported to be prevalent in sweet willi am in home 
card.ens ( Hollines & Stone, 1971) . The t\-:o Cv1-'iV- infectcd carnations 
\·/ere from t h e same source and. ma;y be an isolated instance of the virus 
in this country , but a more extensive survey of home e;arden pl.:111ts would 
hel p ~o r ccolvc thio . Phnts infected wi th CVJ,iV ·and cnsv c cncra lly 
ey_"i i bit obvious symptoms ( aections 2 . 7 and. 2 . 8) and a r c thcre::'orc 
unlH:ely t o b e u:-;cd for propacntion , which could ex pL1in t ho absence of 
th~ae two viruc c:::; in con~ercial cnrnntions . 
The presence of Arl:W in glaashouae carnations would appear t o b e 
t he result of ir~por t in~; cuttin;:;s from overs eas as explained in section 
2 . 1 , but the infestations in Garden carnations and Dianthus species 
rcpreaent natural occurrence of t t c virus . The c;arden carnations (3 
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cul ti vars) were all from one source and i·1ere infected with mild strains 
of Arr,"N, while four of the Dianth'J.s spccic3 originated from different 
localities and were infected ·.-:i th severe strains of the virus. These 
Diar.thus plants appeared to be the sa~e s pecies although different 
cultivars . 'I'hese plants may either be more susce ptible to Ari-f.J than 
other Dia.~thus s pecies tested or the virus could be seed-borne as has 
been r eported for a diverse range of pla:its (Lister- & Murant, 1967). 
Data on the incidence of CNFV/CYF! and CBV is inconclusive as 
the methods for detection were not sufficiently sensitive. 
Sensitivity of detection methods 
The combination of electron microscopy and indexing on indicator 
plants was sufficiently sensitive ~or the detection , differentiation and 
separation of CLV, CRSV, CVIf.V, and CarKV except the attenuated strain. 
In this case the virus was seldom detected on g_. quinoa before transfer 
through Q• elcgans or I?_. vaccaria . Even then de t ection was dubious and 
consequc!').tly infections with atter.uated CarIW may not have been detec ted . 
Carnation latent and vein mottle viruses were di fferenti ated by electron 
microscopy on the basis of particle length and conformation and could be 
separated by inoculation to suitable indicator plants. 
Carnation etched ri nc virus was fairly readily detected by both 
electron and li 0ht microscopy but could not be differentiated or 
se parated from other viruses by inoculations to indicator plants . 
Graft transr.1ission of CE'.lV-5O to 'Jo:kcr' did not always cause 
characteristic sympto~s, ma%ing this method insuffi c i ently reliable f or 
s urveys. 
Transmission of ArrtiV from carnation to indicator plants was the 
major problem when studying this virus (section 2.1) althouGh the results 
indicate that the method used was satisfactory. Particles of Ar!.W were 
very difficul t to detect by electron microscopy in carnation sap 
indicating that electron microscopy was less sensitive than host inocu-
lations ·for detectinc this virus. This conclusion is also borne out 
by the results with attenuated Carr,;V which was rarely observed by 
electron microscopy . 
Detection of CBV and CNFV/CYFV relied solely on electron 
microscopy and it is possible that both these viruses are more prevalent 
than indicated . ;,:i th the lonG rod virus it was even difficult to 
obtain reproducible results from the same piece of tissue. 
